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Press On!
a iimn’i »o*o.

Just under an island,” midst rushes and moss 
I was born of a rock.spring and dew ; 
as shaded by trees, whose branches sad leaves 
Ne’er suffered the sun to gaze through.

ed on the 2d of April. It wss visible dur
ing sixiy.five days, and wae observed in tbs

1759, comets were visible in different pans 
of the earth. In 1766 the number of comets 
known was 81. Others have been observedeast of Europe during the month of M»y. —~— tone 

It was also observed in tbe west in-be s.rce, f.pcdslly m 1,93, 1804 and J805 -ID
early part of lbs year. Tbe authors, Ger- 
mao, English and French, do not agree up
on tbe length of tbe appearance of tins 
comet in Europe. This phenomenon gare 

a. Tbe partisans 
a prediction of

use to ranous conjectures. 
of William regsrdsd it

wandered around tbe steep brow of a hill, 
iVbere the daisies and violets fair 
jre shaking the mist from their wakening eyes, 
And pouring their breath on the air.

• Then 1 crept gently on, and I moistened tbe 
feet

Of a shrub that enfolded a nest—
The bird, in return, sang his merriest song,

And showed me his feathery crest.

« How joyous I felt in the bright afternoon, 
When tbe sun, riding oil ia the west,

Came out in red gold from behind the green 
trees

And burnished my tremulous breast.

•i My memory now can return to the time 
When the trees murmured low plaintive tones, 

While I wasted the day in dancing away,
Or playing with pebbles and stones.

•* It points to the hour when the rain pattered 
down,

Oft resting awhile on the trees ;
Then quickly descending it ruffled my calm, 

And whispered to me of the seas !

« 'Twas then the first wish found a home in oy 
breast

To increase as time hurries along ;
’Twas then 1 first learned to speak softly tbe 

words
Which I now love so dearly—1 Pram on 1*

“ I'll make wider my bed, as onward I tread 
A deep, mighty river I'U be—

• Press on* all the day will 1 sing on my way, 
Till I reach the far-spreading sea.”

It ceased. A youth lingered beside its gieeo 
edge

"fill tbe stars in its lace brightly shone ;
He hoped tbe sweet strain would re-echo again— 

But be just heard a murmur—« Press on !"

Upon one portion of ibe faro
which Queen •*

jltiecdlcmcons.
Chronology of Comets.

Comets bave been observed by the 
Chinese for a great number of yeire. 
Historians siy that the mother of the Em
peror Yo, in tbe year 2296 B. C., aaw a 
wandering star, soil drew therefrom a favor
able omen. Other sisrs of • similar char- 

-acier were noticed ia the seme country 
about tbe year 2241. A passage from Var- 
ron, given by Saint Augustine, refers to the 
appearance of a comet about the year 1770 
B. C. Several authors make mention of 
another comet visible in 1272 B. C., and 
of ong which appeared in Egypt and Pales
tine in the year 619. Some commeniators 
pretend that this last was referred to by Jere
miah, when he declared that be bad seen 
“ a cauldron blazing toward tbe north 
wind."

According to Pliny, a comet, having the 
shape of a horn, appeared in the heaveqe 
dur.ng the battle of Salamis. In 871 •

- burning flame was risible for several nights.
Two comets appeared at ihe lime of the 

celebrated games given by Augusym Cesar 
in honor of Venus. Augustus then placed 
on the bead of a statue, which he hid rais
ed to Cesar, a star, and this star afterward 
figured on nil tbe mooornents erected to the 
dictator. They can still be seen m some of 
the coins of that period. According to 
various savants, ihe comet to which sllusiou 
is here made, was tbs! spoken of by Homer 
ill his Illiad, the same which reappeared 
in 16S9, and was the subject of Rayle’a 
Thoughts on the Count It has been cal
culated that this body will re-appear in 
2255

The astronomer Pingre, who has publish
ed very learned historical and scientific 
researches on comets, speaks of the spper- 
snee ol one of these slats m tbe first y-ar 
of the Christian era. Another comet ol 
which he speaks had the accompaniments 
that Aristotle sod Tbeophretee give to these 
celesual phenomena—violent sod extra
ordinary tempests lo Acbaii and Macedo
nia several ciliea were destroyed by earth
quakes.

Josephus, the historian, includes the ap
pearance of a comet among the miracles 
which announced the destruction of Jerusa
lem and tbe ruin of its temple. Some time 
before bis death, Vespasian ridiculed ihe 
sinister omens that bis attendants drew 
from the appearance of a comet. “This 
long-haired star," he said, “ does not no
tice me; it menaces rather the king ol the 
Parthians. It is long-haired, and I am 
bald.”

hi 3S9 a comet was observed in Italy and 
China Some historians prelend that ihe 
mislortunes from which the city of Con
stantinople suffered about litis lime, were 
foretold by the appearance of the mo-' 
terrible comet mentioned in history, and 
which had tba form of a lung sword.

A comet, whose epperanee in tbe year 
400, ia fixed by Pingre, was among the 
prodiges which, according to vinous writers 
of tbe day, announced the disastrous in
vasion ol Italy by Alaric.

In 539 a comet was noticed which, ac
cording to cotemporsoeons historians, wss 
of Ihe size of a man. It appeared again 
in 678, at the accession of Pope Dieudonr.e 
or Diodat. In 837, Louis C. Debonnarie, 
then reigning, intimated his wish that Ibe 
author of a work called Vita et Actus 
Loduvict Pit, who was both astronomer 
and historian, should pass a night in bis 
palace of Aix-la-Chspelle lo observe with 
him a comet which had appeared in the 
beginning of April. The superstitious 
monarch was persuaded tbit the stars could 
indicate tbe death ol tbe great, and be coc- 
fided bis fears lo the savant who ssid, 
“ Fear nothing from tfej signs in tbe heav
ens." To this the emperor replied: •'I 
do not feat Ihg lings; I fear tbe omnipotent 
stjthor of them, and this one warns me, 
withoui doubt, lo prepare for death.” A 
comet was also remarked in 877, the year 
ol the death of Charles le Chauve.

In October 942, a comet visible for 
twenty-one- dtys, foretold, according to the 
writers of .he lime, a greet mortality among 
cattle, and this certainly did occur during 
the following year.

lo 991, the appearance of a celebrated 
comet, accompanied by a raeieor, threw all 
Europe into consternation. The savant 
Pingre thinks that this comet appeared in 
1000, or perhaps 1001, at th| earliest. 
Predicied a long time before, jt was be
lieved to fortell tbe end of the world) Peo
ple everywhere prepared to die a Chrie ian 
death. Labor, commerce, industry end 
agriculture, were in • mate of complete 
«agnation. Merchandise, which everyone 
warned lo sell, could find no pruchasers-

tapestry on which Queen Matilda bad 
triced the most memorable events of her 
husband’s expedition, there are a group 
of persons attentively watching this comet 
and at the same time there ia an inscription 
which antiquarians have thus read : ” Isti
mirantur stcllam "

In 1208 a very brilliant comet appeared 
for two weeks. The Jews of the west 
thought that it foretold the advent of their 
Messiah. A comet, visible in ike smunm 
of 1265, alarmed Mainfroi, King of Naples 
and Sicily, who lost hia crown and Ins life 
on the 26;h of February, 1266. In 1270, 
the first day of tbe twelfth month, the largest 
comet that bad ever been seen was observed 
in Japan. Its tail, says a Japanese writer, 
** was ihe length of ihe street.”

In 1293, Koublai-Khan, founder of the 
Tartar dynasty, alarmed at the appearance 
of a comet, asked hie ministers how Heaven 
whom he supposed wae angered could be 
appeased. A minuter, named Poiihoutcbou 
passed the night in the monarch’s chamber, 
and resd several sacred extract.', and give 
him, says the historian Gaubi!, examples 
from ancient history “ to make bill under 
eland tbst the principal object of a prince 
should be the practice of virtue, and that, 
to avoid the dangers of eclipses, comele and 
and earibquakee, jie should keep hiammd 
pure and govern his people righteously ’’ 

Comets appeared in ibe yrare 1299 
1301, 1305. 1313, 1315 1334, 1337, 1311, 
1343, and 1347. In 1402 two comete were 
seen in the greater part of Eutope. Jean 
Galeae Visconti, Duke of Milan, then dan
gerously sick and convinced that tbe phe. 
nomr-non predicted bis death, beseecbed Ins 
friends to aid him in leaving bis bed, and 
looking at tbe comet, he cried; ‘‘I thank 
God ibat be has been pleased lo announce 
to men my death by ibis heavenly sign."— 
He died at Mariguan on the 3rd of Septem
ber.

In 1456 i red, angry-Iooking comet ap
peared in several couuiries, and ibe roathe. 
matteians foretold terrible plagues, petti 
le ne a and murders therefrom, cod Pope 
Calixtea Ilf. ordered all ihe faiihiul to im
plore the aid of Heaven against the Turks, 
whose armies then menaced Western Eu
rope.

Comets appeared in 1458, 1468, 1471, 
and 1472. On the 12th of May, in the yeat 
1500, navigelors, en route from Brazil, and 
Ihe Cape of Gocd Hope, noticed a Comet, 
which wae also noticed at the eame lime in 
Europe. Tbe writers at tbe lime did noi 
fail to attribute to it all tbe disae'cra of this 
year, fruitful as it was in misfortunes—an 
irruption of ibo Tartars into PoIfnd.B fam
ine m Suabia, war carried by France into 
the kingdom of Naplea.

The biaioriaos of Westphalia speak of 
the comet of 1516, which announced calam
ities to the town of Munater, and the tyran
ny of Jean de Loyde. These writers ami 
that they saw at the eame lime three sons 
pierced through and through will, luminous 
ewords, and that a phantom, ite head encir
cled with a golden crown, end sword in 
band, traversed the air in full light nl dev.

Authorities m all pang ol Europe consul 
ered as a veritable comet the meteor which 

ppeared on the 11th of August, 1516, and 
which spread universal consterna i ,!). It is 
recorded lhat a large number of persons 
died :if fright in different countries. Tbe 
Turkish invasion of Hungary, a bloody w>n 

Switzerland, a pestilence in England, 
mandations in Holland, and a ciaastrous 
earthquake in Portugal, were the events 
believed lo have been produced by ibis sinis
ter ofcjec^. Al that time it was believed in 
Europtr^lbai all ibe secre'S of tbe future 
could be leaint from the celestial bodies by 
those who attentively observed them-

The greatest alanu was created in France 
hy the appearance of a comet in 1521, ami 
by ihe prediction of astrologers who then, 
more than ever, excelled in audacity and 
extravagance. They gave fall vent to their 
imsginiiioiis, end princes even bad an en
tire coi-fideucc in the dreams of these impos
tors and a profound respect for llitir per
sons.

We find that in many of tbe courts of 
Europe astrologers were in ibe personel ser
vice of sovereigns. The astrologer ot the 
Elecor of Brandenburg, one Jean Carrion, 
affirmed lhat in tbe yeer 1525 "there would 
be a great effusion ot blood among the 
Christian-, and grave oppresaione by govern
ments. ’ This same Carrion, a most inde
fatigable prophet, predicted events to take 
place in 1789. " Then,” said he '* one ot
tbe grandest conjunctions will taka place, 
and tbe tenth regeneration of Saturn will 
be accomplished ; if Ihe world is to last 
after that, no one except God knows it.— 
Oh, wbai wouuers will then be seen, what 
changes, and what overtiming* ol c inetiiu 
lions sort Christian ordinances !"

In 1556 there appeared ihe comet observ
ed and described by Peal Febnce, Doctor 
and Astronomer of Vienna. This large and 
very bnlUent cornel so frightened the Em
peror Cbarle* V, that, persuaded it an
nounce <1 bis death, he suddenly resolved to 
resign the scepter and employ the life lhat 
yet remained to him in exercises of piely 
and religion Having, therefore, abdicated 
the tbione in fitvur of bis brother Ferdinand, 
and having abandoned to bis sons ilia here- 
ditary domain», be retired, wnh only twelve 
attcndsnia, lo a monastery, situated in the 
neighbourhood of ihe town of Placeniia, on 
tbe (routing of Portugal

In 1572 there appeared a comet which 
the learned William Landgrave, of Hease, 
so intently watched, that the news of the 
burning of hie palace brought by his affright
ed domestics, laded to interrupt him m Ins 
observations. Tnis comet, saya Guy Palin, 
disappeared ai ibe death of Charles IX , in 
1574, after being visible since the massacre 
of St. Bartholomew.

In 1657 a comet was visible in Portugal 
at the lime of King Sebastian's expedition 
to Africa. Tbe war-party maintained that 
the phenomenon predicted the future great
ness of the king; others arrived at different 
conclusions, which they communicated to 
tbe king “ No," said he, “ 1 will not 
change my plans; the comet has appeared 
to terrify those against whom I sbail make 
war.”

In 1664, Alphonse VI, King of Portugal, 
whose extravagances where the cause ol his 
dethronement to 1667, complained publicly 
of the misfortune» be suffered from a comet. 
The comet of 1680 was most fsrooos for the 
terror that it inspired. Newton pretended 
ihet after it had approached the sun, this 
comet would be two thousand times hotter 
than red-hot iron. Bayle and many olhyr 
writers pub iahed works combating the 
superstition upon which t he predictioi.e rela
tive to comete were founded, and proving 
that these heavenly bodies were not danger-

One which appesred on ihe 18th of October, 
1607, h-d a tail nine million» of mile» 
length. Tbe comet of 1811 waa observed 
during a space of seventeen month».

Last year there was a great deal ear I 
•bout the reappearance of the comet of 
Charles V., but the general expectation was 
not realized.—N. Y. Times.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Avee’s Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical i-ro- 
fession of this age possesses, andthçir effects snow 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
cf medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
ait efficBf-y and a power to uproot disease beyond 
anythin., which men have known before. Iiy re- 
r.iuving r obstructions of the internal organs and 
simulai g them into healthy action, thev renovate 
tlic foi:i ‘.lins of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew th'" -ugh the body, and the sick man is well 
a t;:1. They arc adapted to disease, and disease 
onlv, for when taken By one in health they produce 
but little effect.^ This is the perfection of medicine. 
It i- antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
a. sick they will cure them, if they arc well they 
vid do them no harm.

(•'. e th'-m to some patient who has been pros- 
tr ::rd vt .;h bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot» 
t- ling form straighten with strength «gain; see his 
h ug-los nppetite return ; see his clammy features 
b! isMira into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose f«vil blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or 
lie < in an juish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
g t. Give him these Pills, and murk the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
skin that lias grown under them ; sec the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move nim, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too 1ms been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pi m.r to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas 1 there arc cases which nô mortal power 
c :. reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
ai d now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
STuil- from his face and every muscle from his body. 
8 l«is fppetite return, and with it his health; see 
th<‘ new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and lowliness blasted and too early withering 
av. tv ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her healtn is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
struction*, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again—the roses blossom on her check, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. Sec the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its u an, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
an ty. Its jinchcd-up nose and ears, and restless 
sh ping*, tell the dreadful troth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills In large 
do>ea to 6weep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and sec the ruddv bloom of child
hood. I ; it nothing to do these tniugs ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
dune around you every day.

Iiave you I be less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivene**. Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Lo. s of Appetite, King’s EviL Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaints afi arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, aud under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
adv-im as we give you, and the distressing, danger- 

riisea*e« they cure, which afflict no many mil- 
li« of tite human race, are cast out like the devils 
of oid — they must burrow in the brutes and in the 

‘a. Price .«> cents per box —5 boxes for $1. 
Through trial of many years and through every 
I • •. :. of ( ! : i zed men, A tee's Cheery Petto eal 

hi been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more case s of pulmonary disease than any other

n to mankind. Cases of apparently 
;rnption have been cured by it, and 
sufferers who were deemed beyond the 

nan aid have been restored to their 
usefulness, to sound health and the 

• ’ life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
» o. the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 

.1 on tin- lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
y cyv, and the pale, thin features of him who 
. te*l> '
:. MP i

IV
.1 con* 
and-- 1 
of hn

y snd strong, whisper to all but him 
He tries every thing; but the 

wing at his vitals, and shows its 
. symptoms more and more over all hie frame. 
I. "taking the CiiERKr Pectoral now; it has 
ped LU rough and made his breathing easy ;

th-

fr
en ■ 
di*--1

w-
Cr 
dN 
fa*
He 
•to ,
hir sleep N sound at night; his appetite returns, 
aivl fli ; it'.s strength. The dart which pierced 
hi * Me ir. hi ken. Scarcely ar.y neighborhood can 
be j - ndRu < h has not some living trophy like this 
toT^.iotv ftuih the virtues which have won for the 
Cij t.Kity 1'EcioBALan imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom- 

mnre hv prevention than cure. The count- 
i coughs which it cures are the seed 

l ave ripened into a dreadful harvest 
iiseaceti. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi- 
• s, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
of the throat and lungs are easily 

Cherry Pectoral if taken in sca
le:.. i.\iy family should have it by them, and 
th- : il i ut it an invaluable protection from the 

prox. 1er which carries off the parent sheep 
fro man; ? flock, the darling lamb from many a 
ho

i t pared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Ai . ictil f .cmi.st, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all
Dn.-yi>ts < very where.
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A bTAVION F.KY for Winter
Coentiy mervuants in want of 6ta*

Msy be supplied at the 
All kind* ot >iuiio Books,
All tbe latest Works,
All th-.» poptii r School Books, 
Tk*ok.gi.-iil Wotks constantly on

New Dook constantly arriving, 
gibbathbchoùl Libraries of every

Babbs th School" lîequisitei.
Hymn Kooks,
Prayer Books,
Catechisms,
Moled eon s,
Dpargcon'e Wcrks,
Kaetrr Hall Liciuree 1918,
Allan's India,
Blank Books,
Historical Works,
Essay- by Ihe b«st writers, 
Cumming’s Works,
All the Ports 
1» numy dllBrenl
We sr,i a red

t Edition*.
To sell *t tSdioh.^ale
At the lowest füücount,
Tbs in Pub’H-arioos 
Ofd-ff^rft.t riibushing Houses, 
Too Lu:oerou.t lo mention. 
F.oglb-h a ad Am Periodicals, 
All Be k> retailed at Pubiiebers

Colonial Bookstore. 

Colonial Bookstore.
ptiCCH,

Books mid u ». . vrican Wholesale
prices,

Colonial Bookstore,
Oornnr of Kins and Germain Streets, St. John, N. B. 

JAM f* <>sILL U. 8. FILLMORE
MoV'-tnLt-r 4.

Rtcciced per Steamer Europa.
English Cheese and Hams !
») CASKS Rich Cheshire CHEESE,
JL 1 do Double Gloucester,

1 do StiDon Cheese, in Tine.
Th- « k>v»» Cheshire Cheese is very choke, and weigh» 

inz 10r- IM etich 
A few choice Yorkshire HAMS,

“ tiuycrior Cumberland do 
To Invar# of • Wwand Haros we recommend an early 

call, a« the above are warranted very choice.
ALSO— !ft>0 lb? Anna polls Cheese, 

lbs American do
At E W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO’8, 

Oeto!-r 23. Tea, Coffee mad Grocery Mart-

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Wi-.oUal» Price» at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
nREttf WO V K POST, 6* 3d a ream.
V * rJ “ “ Ruled, 7s Cd h ream.}

9L:';.r « Note, 5s
■ « “ Ruled, 6e8d. u

p fine Yellow Wove, 9* M

“ 11 Ruled 10» 6d a ream,
ry of every description SCHOOL BOOKS 

Sfc. Ac., soid at similar low price*.
J. ANDREW ORAHAM.PUBLIC 

E.w
NOTICE.

SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 
in thanking the publie generally for the very 

libtmt patronage i-iey hare received for the two yean 
they h -ve been :i /iuitiuu.

CT7* E W. S & Co., begs rcepectfnllylto draw alien 
tion to the njt'tm i»tabliabed at the TEA, COFFEE * 
CROCElil HAUT Namely to buy and til lor Out,
------------------------ -fl^naod aee ring to th# pUtic,

MOUNT ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
FEMALE BRANCH.

Sackville, N. B.

rix Fall Teem ot the Moot • A iLeoo Weabyen Lad 
Beminsry will open on \V ED* Eg DAY, Serr. I7lh, 
expenses, board and Tehior- :n $.rimary radio. Jt» 3s. 

*<L per term, Music, £2 0s. oi , 1 lowing £l os. 0<L
Tb* Seminary hann, been furnlM with four----

otMMi^and bavin, provided tmeben ot 
the highest abiH-y, ptweswR facilities seldom presented 
t*,tkk, ?”“tg7.fcr &*** • superior Mesfcai timetioa 

Special attention k gives to students on the Organ, and 
the Inetitution ia furnished with a euperior Qui Melo- 
deon with stops and Pedal £»►« n.r p—ctg»,

Classes in French, German. L*tin and Greek formed 
every term, and also classes ia the Natural Science* and 
the Engîikh Branches.

Much attention ia paid to tbe classes in Reading, Com 
position and Penmanship.

Claws in Wax Fruit and in Oriental Painting will b 
formed at the commencement of the Term.

J. ALLISON.
Mount Allison, Sackville, Oci 18th, 185^
Oct 29. 6w. bfldCoor ft Udg,F.E.I Protector.

“(STAR”
Life Assurance Society,

CHIEF OFFICE
48 Hoorpnle 81 fuel, London.

THE Annual Income of this Society, from all sources 
exceeds £65.(00

The reserve land ia upward* of £225 000.
Extract of report on tieceruie-—
“ it must tlterelore be very gratifying to all Interested 

to the “e*T*a ’ to know tna: ihe Committee, having 
thoroughly eaamined all the securities, not simply with 
s view oi ascerliuuing their ><ya»-ral oorreotneas, but in
vestigating toe terms on wi.ich they were advanced, 
they were found exceed!»*,: -utisfsetory.” On the 
funds advanced lo Wesleys:-. Chapels, the Committee 
reports that11 each oee was separately and thoroughly 
scru’iniiod ; and lurtber that cn a review of the whew 
question, the Committee coi.,.<iatulates tbe board and 
the Society, on the very excellent ektse of Securities un
der which their money to .-inrested.”

Nine-tenths oi the profit* divided among Policy hold
er»—declared every five y turn Nesl division of profita 
December 1S68 The rates or premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

All information tfforoed st the efflee of the Agent, 
Corner ot George and HclUs Street», 

tt. 8. BLACK, M. D., M U. BLACK, Ja., 
Medicai Referree. Agent

July 8.

Brown, Brothers & Co.

Bath Brick»,
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
YclJowwood,
Logwood,
Extract ol Logwood, 
Ink jf'lok Powders,

Whh a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes 
Comb» and Sponges always cn hand.

October 28. iy.

Mo more PUls nor any other
Medicine.

of Dytpephls, 
Bllio

Iiifilgp-tion, Constipation 
" lailit:

Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore- 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.
ColonUl Bookstore. 
Coloniul Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colouii'l Hooke tore. 
Colonial Book store. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
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A Superior Brilliant Blacking 
TOR Stoves Register Grates, Iren Mantlepieeee, Iron 
1 Fire Boards, Coal Hod«,and nU kind of Iron Furniture.

; and Sleigh», and for 
requires to be kept

Also for Iron work of Wagt: 
every description of Iron woik ihu 
black and poli.-ht cl.

This Varnish to rapidly taking t be place of all other 
preparatio'.e tor the above purpose» and require» only 
o be tested to secure general and continued use 
It I» juet tbe artksto that is reaui.-*d in the Spring of the

Sear for Stoves, Pipe, fcc., giving u fine polish with a 
ronae shade, and preventing tho action of tlie atmos
phere. Put up in ctse« of one dozen bottles with direc

tions for wing on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKIIURst, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax.
Manufactued and ao’d at Llven^ol by the Subecriber. 
April 1. ly GKORG1 PAYKANT.

FiSJH OIL.
I70R brilliancy imi economy of its light that of Paraffine 
l1 Lar. p oil is superior to Coal Gaitt, or any oil or fluid 
e fiee Ti-om all danger oi explosion ; it doe» not to nit* 
were a luhttd match to pieced directly la the oil ; it doe 
not im> oa < x; omre to the ait. Gives as steady and 
fine alight a* tin Moderator Lamp, at half the coït. 
•;.Tbe bent Ciiu reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of th- l'araffine Light.

Lam; - and Oil for Bale by
ROBERT (j. FRASER, Agent. 

Next door tc Wowra. T. k B. Kenny’s Granite Store, 
opposite West Fient Province Building.

Tnm$ Cask.
A liber:; 1 discount to the trade. March 1

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hie friend» and 

the public generally, tliat he kzs removed his place ot 
business to his residence North End i f Brun*wick 8:revt, 

where h hopes by strict attention to buaiDe*» still to 
merit a t-hareof Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B —All orders left at Mr. Ge .rge McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immedn-tt aU ntion.
May 20 ly E. B.

Cheap Writing Capers.
TEN Quires fine Cream Wove Noie l aper, for 2e.

Ten quires do Letter Pap*r, 3-. 1 jd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Kuled 2a. 3d.
Ten quires do Letter Paper, Ss. UJ

To bo had at the London licck.-tore.
Envelopee at similar low prioe.

October 28. J. AN iiilEW GRAHAM.

Cemetery Notice !
PARTIES wishing to erect testimonials to their departed 

relatives or friends, will find * 1 trge a-eorfment of 
Italian and American Marbles »uit»d for Monuments or 

Grave Stones, which the rtubscrib r v!T-rs tor sale at re
duced prices not wishing to keep so much stock on baud 
during the winter, Spring Garde a Hoad near the Gar
den-. J. H. MCRPRY.

October 1L 6w *

"7ost, knightITco.
BEG to announce that they have received per late 

Steamers, a large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
Of every description, consisting _f Scotch, Tapestrv 
and Brunei* Carpet*, and Hearth Rugs.

Also—Curiawi Damasks and Moreens ; Fringe# 
Gimps, Curtin Holder#, Tassels, , with a full a»^ 
•or ment of Trimmings made expressly to match. 

October 18.

book bindingI
IHwtoWt J« haw tx«tf Bouita Rttxmnd tf IWt

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THEDBPCTY COMMlSS.VtY OBNERXL will rcceire 

I>Ddrr-. iu dopliot., at tt.ii oflise, until noon on 8A- 
TCKDAY the I3lli XoFember, from all person, dwiroas 

of farohbia* »u-n quanmie. of FOBtoK, »« miy br 
required at this Station iroro 1st April to oi>t Marcn
1650.

The Tenders to be. marked
TENDERS FOR FORAGE.

Tbs Ration to consist cf 11 lb* of Hay. 10 lbs of Oats, 
6 lbs of Straw ; and the price to be stated in Sterling, in
word* at Jengta. at-------- Stg per Ration

The Forage to be all of the best quality ; th* Hoy to be 
Timothy and Clover, or Dyke Marsh, to be perleotly sweet 
and wbo'eeome, and to be cut at least three month» pre 
viens tc delivery ; the « at» 'o be clean. Fweet aud sound, 
to be at least three month old and to Weuli not ie-a than 
35!u-to the bu3h«-l ; the .Straw to be Oaten or Wheaten, 
to be thoroughly dry, and of St quality for litter 

Ihe Ration of Oats to be exchangeable, at the option of 
the Parties drawing Forage, for Bran of the be*t quality, 
ia the proj-ortion of half a bushel of Bran per Ration, 
and to the extent of one RhIiou per week Bu? in the case 
of sick horse», to any extent and in the *<une proportion 
The whole of the Forage to be ml ject to the approval of 
the Senior CcnxKsariat Officer, or if required to that of 
a Hoard of (jfibers constituted by proper authority.

The Contractor to provide at hi» own expense, a proper 
and convenient Store ; and to h .ve, of each description of 
Forage, and a- all times, a supply equ»l to three months 
consumption, in Dej<>t near the Uarrwon ; and at least 
one weeks supply in the lining Stoce. the whole to be 
at all times, subject to the in-p^cticn of the CQinmtosar- 
iat, and any 6cmage di-appruved ol by tlie Senior Com- 
mrefariat Ctticer, to be imirndfately removed by the Coa- 
tractor, aod to be replaced by Forage of proper quality 

Ail deliveries ot For age to be made, at the Contractor’* 
expense, at the resldtnce of parties entitled to receive the 
same ; and the Contractor, or person on h»s behalf to at» 
tend.at the Issuing Store every Mondey. Wednesday and 
Friday, from 9am until 1 r. u , to tesue such F orage 
as may be demanded en Commissariat order.

No Teoder will be no iced, unie*» mal-' on the printed 
Forme to be obtained at thi* office; and they maid have 
the signature» affixed ol two persons cf unexceptionable 
re*pon*ihtlity and known property, engaging to become 
bound with the Party tendering.in the penal sum of £500 
Sterling for the due execution and fulfilment of a Con
tract as above ; and payment on account vf such contract 
will be made evtrjbtwo months, by Bill* at par on the 
Lord.» Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Treasery.

► urther information required may be obtained at this

CommifRcrlat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 29th October. lbi>3.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAVE now on hand, one ot the most complete sa» 

Fortmeut» of
Drugs, Medicines, Spices and

Dye Stuffs
To be found in the Brit sh Provlncaa, which they offer 

wholesale «nd retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,

Mate he#,
O.ive Oil,
Saltpetre,
.S ull,

Starch, und Bine,

Cirmmon,

G nger.
Nutmegs,
Violin Siring»,
Vinegar,

60,CC0 Cares
Diarrhoea, Nervous', Bilious, and Liver Complaint?, 

Spasms, Nausea and 8ickiie«-a at the Stomach 
dur-ngpregnancy, or st Sea, General Debility, 

Paralysie, Dropsy, Asthma, b ough, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, Consmup il on (if not be

yond human aid, Lorr spirits, Spleen,
Ac., Ac

Perfect health restored wi*hont Medicine, inconvenience
or expen”*, by

DuBarry'a Delicious Health Restoring

tevalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalidt and Infants, which facts fijly 

times its cost in ether remedies,
rrilis light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 

. kind, without incbovaaiepiv. ar.d without expense, us 
It eaves fifty times its cost in ui'tiicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food; and ha» In 

ny thousand Oise» rendered urn:ec«e»ary the use of 
dkine for dy.»pepaia ( Indigestion ) constipation, hemor

rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fir», spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nerveueneee, UillonMict,, uifectlons of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distension., palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headach-, deafn^ -u n jtoes in the head and 
cars, pain» in a'most every [ i-.-t of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and uloeration of th- stomach, eruptions 
on tbe skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
lout, naufet-a and vomi:1ng durim pregnancy, after eat- 
ng, or at sea, low spirits, epWn, genersl debility, para
lysis, cough, artlima, ioquielu : s-ceplessnewe, Involun* 
tary blushing, tremor», dblikc for rocloty, unfitness for 
study, delusions, low ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhalation, melancholy, rrouudlees fear, wretch- 
ednesf», thoughts of seif de*,trof:tion, ftc. The best food 
tor infaLtSftud invalids genern../, as it is the only food 
which fever turns acid on Li* weakest stomach, bat 
impart.» a healthy relish for lunFh and dinner, and In* 
sure* the faculty of digeAion and nervous and mutcular 
energy to thv most enfeebled.
Analyfto by the Celebrated Prc f. *or of Chemistry, An

drew Lie, M. D.s F. B. S-, &c. &c
London, 21st June, 1849.

I hereby certify, that bavin/ *-x t rmned DuBarry's Ke- 
valenta Arabic' Fool. I find it to he a pure vegetable 
Fariua, perfectly wbotootne, ea.»::y digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy aetk-fl ol the ; to • aeh aud bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dygpepaia. cu:.»t ipatien, and their 
nervous cvLstqueuos

Aanaxw Uae, M D . F. R. S.. etc . 
Analytical Cbemtot.

Agent for the sale of the ahrve in Nova Scotia, 
JA.MF.S L. WuODILL, 

November 4. City Drug Store, 6$ Hollie St.

OPER ATIONS ON TEETH
Dre. MacaUaitor Sl Paine,

.ENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of BorUm,) Iiave open- 
' ed a new aud complete Deuta L-tublishment at No. 

<9 GRANVILLE SrtlEET, (over the Christian Mewen- 
gersOfficH,) where they are prepmed to perform all oper
ation» pert ait lug to the Dental i’rof.-ssion.

AKTIFK’IAL TEETH from one to an 
entire set Inserted in aqy desired maaoer aud warranted 
to fit the mouth per eotly. Specunvas may be seen at 
the Room»

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted 
N the Atmosphere Fressure Principle by the use of the 

onew Central Cavity Plate,” and in many caeee with
out extracting th# roots or fitog- of the old teeth 

Dn>. M. ft P. have many improvement» cf their own 
which they intend introducing into -heir practice, and 
will be happy to ««plain their aiilcrtnt methods of insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a ealL Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, Ac careiully performed. 

Term* reasonable lor good practical operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 16. ly-

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THE Deputy Commissary General will reoeiv • Tenders 

In duplicate, at tbi* offi .v, until noou on SATUR* 
DAY', tbe 13th Nov , from nil persons desirous of furnish

ing the undermentioned supply, viz t

2000 Barrels of Superfine Flour.
To be the produce of the United States or of Canada, 

in the proportion if required of une half of each, and to 
be of the eb»t fcuju-rliut* quality ; to be pt-rfectly sweet 
and aood, to be packed in good and service ;bto barrel», 
containin'; encli 196 lb».ncd to be delivered S4 follows 
into the Ccuimi-sariat Magazine?, viz :

500 Barrels 1st December,
500 Barrels 1st February,
500 Barrels 1st April,
500 Barrels 1st June.

The whole to be weighed, inspected and approved by 
Ihe Contract Baker ur other person appointed by Ibe 
Commtoearlat. and oil barrels of short weight or oi Infe
rior quality, to be lnmn.'<hnfely replaced by the Oontracz 
tor. The Flour to *>«• warranted to keep sweot and good 
Ojmonths after delivery.

The price tobu stated in .Sterling, in wo'd* at length, 
nnd no teoder will be notic'd, unto»* made on the printed 
Forms to be obtained at this office; and they must have 
the signature* i taxed, ol two per>onn of known property 
and unexceptionable re-ponsibility, ergs.Ing to become 
bound, with the Party tendering, in s sum tqnal to one 
third of the e-timat*d value ot the contract a* above: 
and piment on ac.-ou-jtol such «’ontruct, to be made 
by Kills at par on Ihe Lords t'oramtoaonera of Her Ma- 
jeHty’fl Treasury

Further lufortoatiou required may b* obtained at this 
office.

Commiisarrat, Nov:i **cotia,
Halifax, Zdth Oct , IS S

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVB much pleasure in informing their 

friends and customers that they are now 
preparing lor inspection the contents ol

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by the late arrival» from Great Britain.

Toe remaining part of their fall purchases now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyer» will find their 
Stock replete with all the newest styles of the 
season, the whole forming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMS b WINTER GOODS
Ever imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET.
September 30, 1853.

FALL STOVE STOCK7
1858. 1859.
HAVING nearly completed onr Fall Stock cf Cooking, 

fchip, Vffice, flail, and Parlor

Manv of New acd Improved Patterns, comprising the 
** GOLD MEDA!. "Cook lor Coal; “ BOSTON COOK ** 
for coal ;11 CLINTON’• Elrv»red uven for uoed; ACA
DIA Elevated Oven for wood ; MliDEL PARLOUR 
or coal; PORTABLK GKÀTEv* Pariour, lor coal
1 COHaL r Parlour, ter ccal ; “ LAUttKL,” Parlour, fer 

wooil ; *• DE SO TO,” Parlour, for wood, ftv , &C , to 
getber with our usual l-.rge ns-ortnrent .of Frame PAR 
LOUE GRATES ft MAN ILLS, COOKL>G KANUKS and 
UJl AIR

FTTRNAOBS,
To which we would call the attention of Builders and 
Dealtre, as well •» the Public generally,our Stock being 
the largest aud best avivCted In the <*uy 

W. S. BY MO?
October 7.

W. S. BY MONDA ft CO 
2m- 12 ft 13 Duke St.

145 GRANVILLE STREET. 145

full mm*
By i-hips Iloeenta-h, While Star, Burmah, 

and Martha Rideout, and several 
Steamers.

THE Subscriber has completed hi* FALL IMPORTA- 
TION^nd hns ranch pleasure ia offering for the in 

ipectloiL and patrocuge of the public a Urge and well 
assorted Stork cf

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
imong which will be found the ft.llowlog :
Paisley Filled cloth snd Wool 8ii A WLd,
Ladies newest *i> lea blank and colored cloth M AXTLKS, 
Ladiefl silk aud sarin Military Stripe DHESSE8,

“ Kobe* a Quille and rich Flounced do,
‘ Fancy DRESSES iu great variety.

Every description embroidered aud plain Muslin Good». 
Bonnet, Sish aud Cap R18BONH,
Velvet Ribbons and other TRIMMINGS.

HOSIERY AND GDOVE8.
Velvet. Brussels, 3 ply and Scotch CABPElTiNUS, 
liiaukeis. Seal, Heaver and PILOT CLOTH*, 

bupriflue and Manlle do,
Ca-eiraeres, Tweed* aud Doeskins,
PR1N i 8—Striped aud While Fhirtingeand Urey Cottons 

Also—A large Stock of
RE.1DV MADE CLOTHING.

bamuel bikono.
October 28. 4w

W. & C. Silver.
HAVING received their usual extensive Importation ol 

DRY GOODS—fresh from the be*t sources in Great 
Britain and the United Slate*, have Ihe plessureof offer» 

Ing a STOCK equal to any imported -, in style, quality 
and price.

Their CARPET ROOMS contain the most extensive as
sortment in the City, of Htout Scotch, Three Ply, Brus
sels, Tapestry, and Velvet Pile, wi h Stair Carpet*, Drug-

F «Its, UearUi Rugs, and Crumb Cloth», BLANKEI8 and 
LANNEL8 if the most approved make*,—COTTON 
WARP of Hie very best quality, Grey, White and Stripe 

SllllllINGS, very cheap; Ladies Mantles, tihawls and 
Dresics, «uiiable for the season 

Over Coats, Ketfing Jackets and ou’fitting of every de» 
script ion.

Lamb* Wool and Merino Shirts and Drawers. Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frock», and Knitted Jacket».

Their Wholesale Rooms are stock ed with every article 
required In the Country Trade.

Halifax, Oct 23, 1*54. <w.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THE Deputy Commissary General will receive Tenders 

Iu dupdeete, nt Uito office, until uoon on SATURDAY, 
the 13th November, from all pereon» <leeirou.i of furnish > 

ing such quantities of

Straw for Barrack Bedding,
m may be required *t this Station from 1st April, 1859 to 
3let March fotiO.

THE TENDERS TO BE MARKED

TENDER FOR STRAW.
The probable quantity required Will be about 90 Tons ; 

and the price rouAt be Atoieti in Sterling, in words at
lenuth, at ------- S g cer Ton.

The Straw to be Oaten or Wheaten, th ■•'roughly drv and 
of the bes^ quality , 6t;<| all deli verte» to be made at the 
expense of the Contractor, and on the reqneitiun of the 
Barrackmaster, (due and w-fflcient notice being given 
to the Contractor) at ;bce*-veral Barrack» or Fmcamp- 
ment” in &nd around HciHax.

I he Cnn tracer to provide at hi-» own expense, a pro
per and convenient S'ore ; and to hive at all times, »♦ 
ea-t 5 Tonne! Straw in de.-ot near the Garrison ; the 
whole to be at nil times rut-j^ct to the in-pection of the 
Commissariat and the i'.arrackmaster ; uu » any S'raw„ 
di.approveil of by the Senior Commissariat Officer, to be 
tmmvdiatriy removed/oy thé Contractor, and be replac
ed by Straw of proper quality.

t*o Tender will be no iced usdess m»de on the printed 
ormn tu be oouined at tbl-office ; and they must have 

the wijnature? i, til zed of two persons engaging to bee *me 
bounu, with the Party tendering, m the penal sum of £100 
etg. for the due execution amt lullilmeot of a contract as 
abo e ; and payment, on accvnnt of such contract will be 
made qua/L-rly, on the c-rtitisate ol the tiarrBckroaf ter, 
by Bills ns par on the Lords Commissioner» of Her Majes
ty's Treasury.
^Further information required may be obtained at this

Commtosarint Nova ficotia.
Halifax, 30th October 1859.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW,
Fall Supply.

JJY ship» Roseneath, Amelia, Scotia and other
veerels from England, the United States and 

Canada—
117 bag» COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 

16 cheats Extra Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do do.

14 half cheat» OOLONG, very choice.
8 cheats fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
9 cask» Pickles and Siucee, assorted.

20 cwt beat made English SOAP,
II do do CM EESE, various kinds.
8 do Blue and While STARCH, No. 1*

14 do Currant*, H) boxe» Valencia Raisins.
2 case» French Plumbs, 26 kega MUS TARD
3 caeee Salad Oil ; 1 h-hd Calve» feet JELLY 

various flavours; 10 ksM Seda sad isleistas. 
I caak Stone and Cake Blue ; 12 caeka Superior

For Sale at all the Booktoreg
FRICK 7i.

New Family
ALMA îN A C

FOR 185!».
PUBLISHED TUI A DAY at the Provincial We*Iev»u 

t flic*. iNEW FAMILY AXI> FARMER'S AI.M AN- 
au, which, from the ettee at which it .» printed, bears 

the name ot

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No p.lo. hire been .parad to render this a mr.-t 
Modulait tor public I.vocr—it ^
price, but go’up in a a verr t-VrEKluR stvi p low’,t 
new type, and cn good calendered p»!w.r " ' ,rce

It contain» all necessary ASTltOXOMirai r h 
UULATi NS. prepared wills care fur this ip.r'ui 
the tide table» revised with the utroot care and cek-» 
lated for ll-lif»x. Aimapoi.s, St Jvhu.X. it.’. Windier 
and St. John’., NdJ ,,or-

It Include* all matters reer-*«<iry to stich n pablk». 
tion, suittd to the Farmer, the Fishcnaan. »nd tin* 3jw. 
chant, with Railway *na Post (Xlico Regulations eeV 
Time TebU-s, &e., together with a

Halifax City Business Directory,
Prepared expressly lor this work.

A limitai number of Interleaved copies well I’tntH-t.an 
also for sals.

CTr~ A liberal discount will be allowed to the trade— 
and to wholesale buyer*»

Halifax, Oct lVh. V5S.
Col. Vhron, Jour. Sun, fin. 1 v w.

Mess, Wif, L. Tran*, Yar. Trib, W. Newr, Examiner 
andKast Lhron 4*.

New Arrangement.
nova scorn" railway.

Halifax, October C, 1858. 
QX_*n«i alter Montât, 11th October, the Windfob

Trains, will run a» follows

S1ATI0N3. 1st
Train

2nd
Train.

4Û

WINDSOR BRANCH.
Ilftllfex, depart,
Four M le kloua^ 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arrive 

do —depart. 
Bearer Bank.
Mount Unisexe,
Newport Htat ion, 
Windsor, arrive.

DOWN TBAISS.

WINDSOR BRANCH,

8 CO 
8 in 
8 ao
8 50 
u do 
« 111
9 45 

10 25 
10 45

2 00 
2 10
5 30
2 50
3 IU
3 10
6 46
4
4 65

Windsor, depart 
Newport Station,
Mount Unlacke, arrive, 

do depart,
Beaver Hank,
Windsor Junction, arrive.

* do —depart,
Bedford,
Four Mile House,
Halifax arrive.

Railway Office, 8th Oct , 1869.

MpJ-4 
31 3-4

A. M.

8 30
8 M) .
9 85 
V 45 

10 20 
10 30 
10 40 
10 15

! 11 13 
I II 23 

JAMES McN AB,
t halrman.

A Wonderful Coincidence 
All Nation» ol tlic eanic Mind.

M

HOLLOWAY’# Ol AT.71 EAT
The annireraary of the introduetion ot Holloways 

O'* nt ment ou» lit to be a jubilee forever. It hat* saved 
countless multitudes from ill* ligure-tntn peralyzaitoa 
mutilation, apony and death. Planing from tlie surfs»» 
to which it to applied, its healing balm finds fit way 
through every coating and ligament ot itu* body to th*tery 
source and ban's ofall eruptive, ulcerou-, tumouiou»end 
cancerous disease». It extinguishes tbe febrile principle 
that feeds them, and the outward svuiptcui* fade, ealaad 
pas» away with a rapidity incredible to those who have 
not witnessed It.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The poison of Scrofula ha» never been neutralised »0 
expelled by any of the remedies of the pharmuetqaele. 
Tlie Hots Axtiouts to this virulent and destructive cle» 
ment, i» Holloway’s Ointment. M.wrswr ft Haonia, the 
great French and English surgeons, do nof^li-iiy or dispute 
this great fact. There is fio fo> m ol Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured ty tbi» balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bo. 

the seeds of the terrible escresence remain in Ihe blood 
and it is soon reproduced in a worn form than botor• 
Holloway’s Ointment, on the contrary, pinetial«s Into 

. I the circulation, aud pervude* every infected ve»tele,J~~A 
> 1 kills tbe disease by destroying the c
j •—«»,— —— ■<

TUE BOSTO\ REMEDY.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
8 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious pare 
tides, and in no case, will it* application Interfere with 

the remedies tba: may he prescribed by a regular ph 
sician The Medical Facu ty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praise. Jt lias been ui*d in the New 
England States during th® past 30 year», and th» more its 
virtue-) are known the greater to its demand. It may 
truly be considered »nd indispensable article of household 
necessity— being u<d alike by rich and poor Tbe length 
of time it has be:-n before the public is conclusive proof 
that it » i.o ie catch-penny’* preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popubirirv, and then s nk to rise no more- 

KEDMNG’d hUS-dA SALVE to one of the beet and eureet 
remedies lor ail t Jiote numerous bodily afflictions as—
Burn», Scalds, Felons, Old Sore», Flesh 

Wound», Pile», Cliapp.-d liande, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipple», Frost Bitten 

Part», Sprains, Corns, Wen», Can
cer*, Ulcere, Fester», Whit* 
low», Warts, Bunion», Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p «,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bite», Spider Sting», Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cuts, Roils, Pnn- 
£*>4>lea. Eruption», Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckle», Sunburn, Biistera, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Disease and Eruptions generally
0~ Redding's Russia Sslve to prompt in action, re

move* pain at once, and reduce» the most angry looking 
swelling and inflammation, a» if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate reltot and a complete cure. Many persons 
Iiave received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, as it will remove FrtcLles and iunlturn and pro
duce that soit appi-arance of tlie skin so much desired. 
i Ibis Salve to put up in metal boxes, three sizes, ut 25 
cent*. f,0 cent», aud *1,—the largest contains tlie quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and to warranted to retain 
its virtues in any diront» Each wrapper hs» a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army i-urgeon stooping ovei 
him —)il* horse standing by ; and the signature of &LD- 
D1NU & CO., immediately above. •

KfiDDlXG ft CO,
Proprietor*. Boston.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton ft Co , Avery, 
Brown ft Co . Mortm & CotrKweJl, H. A. Taylor, Langhy 
ft Johnson, and a 11 respectable dealers in the Provinces 

June 4

English Lunch Biscuil# ; 2 cnee# end 3 crile# du 
Fancy dn in tin# : 75 firkin# choice Cen#-
da BUTTER ; bbl# SPLIT PEAS, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 12 bbi. Crushed SUUAR.
,, With a large and varied aseortment of other 
Goode. Quality and price nnt to be eurpaaaed, at 

E W. SUTCLIFFE & CO S,
Tea, Coflee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14; Barrington Street.

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CONSISTING OF
Jayne*» Expectorant, for Cough'.", Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Affections 
Jayne s Tonic Vermifuge, lor Worm», Dyspepsia, Plies, 

General Debility &c.
Jayne- Si^citic for tlie Tape worm. It never loll*. 
Jayne’s Carminative liaLaro, for Bowel and Summer 

Complaint-4. Cholic*, Crampe, Cholera, &e. 
ayne’b Alterative, for Scrofula, GoitreJCancere, Diseases 

of the Skin and Bone», ftc
Jayne’s Sanative Pill», a valuable Alterative end Purga

tive Heheiwfi.
Jayne’» Ague Mixture, for the care of Fever and Ague. 
Jayne's Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for bprains 

Unifies, ftc.
Jayne- Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Kestoraf ion of tlie Hi ir.
Jayne- Liquid llair Dye, also American Hair ,Dye, (in 

Powder,» each of which will change the llair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Dreg Store,
63 Uullfe Street, Halifax.

JAMES L WOoDILL*
May 6. Successor to DeVVolt ft Co.

> B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S'
VERMIFUGE,

a eirx axd stnix okmedt- FuB
X7urcz>irs„nM:o,

I IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDINO, ]
TAPE WORMS.

RETAIL PRICK, S3 CIS.
raaFAxeo axd »OLD et TBI proprietor,,

B. A. EAHNESTOCK à Co., 1 Pittsburgh, P».,
a*i> ( Philadelphia, Pa., I

i 8, A. FAUNKSTOCK, HULL A Co., New York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,51 CLIFF ST.'
bay ot respectable dealers only !

Examine tbe Initial» of the name to be sure you get the- 
! Only Gennins B. A. FAHxesrorx's Vaaviyceslt

Infl&mmatloca cf the BÏdn.
All roahcfi and ordinary eruption», a* well s* FBYiFIP- 

XPLAH, AGUE, KING WORM, carhunclkh, SCALD 
HKA1>, SALT H1IEUM, Lkl’RO?*Y, ritlCKLY llKAl, 
ftc., are removed by a few bitok applicarioiiS of the Oint- 
meut.

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS, SPRAl.'S, BRUI8KS, SCALDS & BURNS 

are immodltiteiy relieved by Its applitatioe. ihe inflam
mation quickly subside», lever and lockjaw are preveated 
and under a persevering une of the preparation, the pro
cess' of healiua to soon accomplished.
Both tbe Ointment and Pills rhould be used In the follow 

Ing rahcs:
Bed Legs,
Bad Breast»,

Bunions,
Bite ol Aloschetoes 

and rtandflies, 
Cocoo Bay,

Cancer», 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula*,
Gout,
Glandular eweil-

ChiegO foot, i ing*. 
Chilblains. Lumbago,

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Bore throats, 
Skin Vifceaeea, 
rcurrey,
Bore iif-ads, 
Tumour»,

Wound», 
Yaws, •

Chilblains.
Chapped bands, I Piles,
Corns, cSottj | itht-uraattom, i 
Sub Agent* fn Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran ft 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, « N Puller; Kent ville, 
Moore ft Chipman; Cornwall!», Caldwell ft Tuppert Wtlr 
mot, J A Gfbbron; Bridgetown, A 1$ Fineo; Yarmouth, B. 
Guest; Liverpool, T H Fatillo: <;aludonia, J F Moore j 
Flcaaauit River, Mi»» Carder ; Bridgewater, Kobt West 
LentUiLurg, Mrs. Neil 
Tv k-r ft Smith 
ti liuotitto; Fugwash
Nev. GiafegOW, T It $• oner , uu|iuviv«x*si,
Cmn»o, Mrs. Norri* ; Port Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, J Mattbesson.

b-dd at tbe Establishment of Profeesor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
bv moat respectable Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civzilied world. Price» in Nova Scotia 
are 4s (id , tis. Vd., Us 3d, 18* 8d. 3H* 4U,and 60» each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
g3T7* CAUTION! None are genuine unless the word» 
t Holloway, New York and Londonare discernable as» 

WATXB marx in every leal of the book of directions urouni 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly son by holding 
th■: UaJto ths light- A liand;.ome reward will be given to 
auy one rendering such iniormath r »- may lend to th# 
detection of any party or parlies cci Bts felting themedi- 
ern^ or vending the same, knowing iàe i to be spurious.

Direct Ion for the Guidance of Pat.tnfc. are atfixed io 
eà~. i ctor box.

Tnere to a considerable saving in taking the larger sise#
October '/».

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW (YORK.
June 10. tl.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient IE3 Ills.
THE great popularity acquired by the*» Pill* a ur in» tbs 

Twelve years they have been offered lor, sale in this 
Province is a convincing proof of their value, a* no undue 

means of increasing their sale have been rreorfed to, by 
puffing adveniftementti—no certiticafes published respeee 
ling them.

The*e Pills are cpnfiric’ tly recommended for Bilioo» 
Complaints, or morbid action c-f the Liver, Dyspt pcuu Lose 
Dvenese, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, ana tbe 
numerous symptom» indicative of derangement of h e 
digestive organs Alsoas a general Family Aperient. 7A#y 
conisiHno Calomel nor any mineral preparation, art eto 
iectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that tliey mat 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes | nor do they, as do many Pills, necwFitote tbs 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients #1 
which they are composed effectually obviating theccBi 
non difficulty.

Soid in Boxes. Pxicx 1 Fmmxo, by
LANGLAY ft JOHNSON, Chemist», 

January 7. ly lloliis Street Halifax.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

«T. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thank, for the very liberal natron 

age beet owed on him since commencing l.usine*. 
Pl,cr- ‘‘,d,ia soliciting luriher favours, re- 

pecllaily meiua al I who require a reaily «nod and cheau 
p-ctore to riet hi« Room.., where the, wiil Und every de-
theo'cua be had elsewhene.1 ^

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice as-mtmeni of fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Bwnk and Single Locke'ii Union, bilk Velvet, Papier 
Macble, hngh.h Morocco bound, Envelope, and oilier

ALSO —The larger size Pmisportcuts nsed in the Pro.Vince fillitA.hu» fnr Lmlla .... _ _1_1. n__
taking 
to cop.

March il

New Books !
TwO CASKS received at the LONDON BOOK STORE, 
* ^i.**^*’fro™ Loudon. A large **-or:ment
of BIBLES--locket, Pew, School and Family, with 
lerenee* anl every style of Binding.

CUURCU KERVIGKS—New Styles ol Binding at 
erestlv kedccid raicr».

books iu handeome binding suitable for gift*, ftc.
J. ANDitEW GUAHAM.

August 26.

S’UPKIUUR TURKEY Bathing SPONGES,
) 41 Hofi Carriage “

Bahama Sponge».
For Sale low

HUBERT G. F R ASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite West Front
August 5. i’r ivince Building

suitable for family group* ur single Portrait», 
a r rame laizo inche*. Particular auention Daid 
•lug and the taking of little Children.

Oranges, Peaches, &c,
JUST RECEIVED.

Wj(j PB1MX Port» Bien OKANtiR», a ima
VVV Pliee Paacbee, Flea, tialaa. Hnla. n-n. let of

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps Into Paraffine 

Oil Lamps to give as much light as 1 luid at on
sixth the oosL For sale be

ROKF.BT G. FRASER, 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April e, 16S8.

NOTICE! !
1? W. SUTCLIFFE A OO., will Be ie
an# i

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAY,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wesleyan Conference Office and Boot-1 
ISO, Akgtlk Street, Halifax, N. S. ’ 

The terms on which this Paper ia published I 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, 
end general circulation, is an eligible and ‘ 
med tun for advertising. Persons will find * 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

ritsii
For twelve lines end under, 1st insertiiiiÉ* , g
” each line above IS—(additional) <
“ each continuance me-fourtk of *•

All edvertisementa t ot limited will be 
ordered out, end charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Jo» Woxx executed wttk 

despatch on me

i raise.
eon tinned i

Grind


